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GENTLEIJEJfS AGREE-- EXTRA SESSION WEEK'S SOCIAL ERAMSEUR NEWS

Basaar and Supper Saturday Night

The Ramseur Baptist Ladies' A'.a

RANDOLPH COUNTY I
SUPERIOR COURT

IS IN SESSION

CONCERING OLD
LANDMARKS AND,

OTHER THINGS

.. Lva recent issue of The Courie
there appeared contributions dealing
with some of our local landmarics.

Miss Ethel Lovett HoiU --I
Miss Ethel Lcvett s hoatesri-iay- .

HENTIN AR1ISPAR--v

.
' lEYAND $ENATE

(By David St Clair.)
Washington, Dec. A-- WW Colum-- .iJlT'Sri,KJ.tion to him than the

to the arms conference have Iearnea
concerning the United States and its
government -- They came here private- -

the Thrsday Evening Bridfe Cib ttn ' '

her home on Dixon Avenufciffltev
guests found their places at. tba tables '
by means pf place cards suggestive bt 'i
the" approaching Chrlptms tstaaaeuH v
The tables were made further atensx. 1 1

tive .with favors ; Jllad with;slteo!' ,". ;
almonds at each place. The. high scse'--" :

prizes went to Misses Beta Scarboea "

":';"feikf v
TtA MttfamMf .QnstBiM) 4liaB - 'wei s tats yM.imm fWing gilt edge' cards. At. the- -

ion of the munes. ihe.'hostesa. assists
oy ner sisters misses AUttie and laer
Leigh Lovett, served chicken salad, f

Maun HiajHiita aaiu1wT.hft. '"'MVMm.
coffee, and stuffed dates..,-;, Vfe: Jr-- .... "

MaUaste.. VM1.M Ds4JmV sfli- -l. itl-ai-1- '-

ly asking wnat reaiiy am America nrst erected at ranklinville and lat-me- an

by calling the conference. We er torn down and moved to Asheboro
have, thsy said, studied the agenda by J. M. A. Drake. The fact is tnw
your government sent to our several stately old mansion, at one time one
governments. What we now want to of the "sights" of this section of the
know is has America, changed its state, was originally built by the late
mind! Henry B. Elliott at Cedar Falls,

Chanted its mind about what, they where it served for a time as nis
were asking in turn, residence, but was eventually tran- -

We mean in forming alliances and fered'by him to its present location,
ratifying treaties. If so 't has not Neither is it by several years the om-wh- at

dees it expect the conference to est house in town, for, according to
accomplish? the best authorities . now available,

Please don't mention either the the structure of greatest antiquity
word alliance or treaty while you arc among us in the structure on Old
here unless you want to break the com-- Main Street now occupied by Mr.

Mrs. W. B. Ferguson was hostesa aa ;
the Monday: Evening Bridjge.aas a .

her home on . South JFayetteraia
Street No guests were jo-esen-t .caV1'-
cept ther members. 1 After the easm '

was over, the hostess served. deuetqav. s
'

tomato jelly with celery, nut smaaV ',
wiches, pickles and Lot tea. , iZ$r

Mrs. Pressnell Hostess
Tuesday evening, Mrs. Ollie Prfsnefl ;

was hostess to one table of. Bridge at
her home on Salisbury Street Thoesi

Society wni Have a dazaar and supper
at tne school audito rum Saturday
night December, loth. Lota ot pretty
thongs will be on sale and plenty oi
goou things to eat will be tnere tor
you. - Everybody is' invited.

- Messrs. W. R. Craven, L F. Craven
and I. F. Cross went to Mt Olive last
Friday to see Rev. W. F. Craven, a

.orotner, who was very ru. '

Mr. and : Mrs; Floyd Brady, of
Greensboro, spnt last Sunday with
Mr. D, C. Holt ;

Mr. E. B. Leonard and family went
to . Greensboro Saturday. .

Air. J. v. Btenson spent Sunday
with friends at Asheboro.

Mrs, C. B. Smith. J. R. Wilson. V.
C, Marley and Mrs, Marley went to
Greensboro last Monday. -

: I'M play, ? "A v Little Clodhopper"
given last Saturday night by the M.
E. Sunday: school class was. well at-
tended and much enjoyed. .

Mr. P. P. Turner : and family, of
Greensboro spent the week end with
Mr. J. T Turner 'and family. v

Mr. Ben WaddeH, and family, of
Bonlee, spent Sunday at' Mr. T. E.

Mr.r Glenn A. Scott of Baltimore,
spnt a few days here with his mother
and sister this week.1 ?

Mr.-H- .' P. Smith, of Bank of Ram-
seur spent Sunday at Burlington and
Greensboro. ifii r iiii-i- j..,

.Dr. ,: , Wickery, ; of ; Elon college,
preached at Ramseur Christain church
iB unuayjfa.rei!.-ijJ:i'i.-

FJJNERAL OF J..Wn BOLTON , s

.';'i.':;W GREENSBORO

The" funeral orjiBbltoh, which
was held in. Greensboro last ThnrsdP.y
is of interest'" the! people of -- this1

twa runttJjhe Southern Railroad sev
eWu,years';! JHawui s genial,

throughout the towiiand; county.'' He
died at his home n Portsmouth, Ohioi
where, he had mpved a year or so ago.
tie is survived by a wiie and one
daughter,, his .parents and a sister, of

'"Greensboro.','4,

Riirnaii Man KlllpH at Rnnrpy I

ciJT o ti;- v,j
R. E, Crawford, of Asheyille, engaged

piaying were iiss Bera Bcarboro."Jt ,

Frank Byrd and Dr. and Mrs.is-- r f

nell. At the eondusion Of.the garaeA
"

.
a course Of refreshments was'sexmL'- '''

ft

fe',.

1. ,V

'"A--i

;.,5;sV:!fj;'1':

ference and be insulted by the Senate, R. Yow. . i

lenateWe thought your' or didn't Mrs. E B .Moffitt
tound mU Nr to thecalled the conference.

You heard at the Paris peace con- - the very tatito ever S

Senate" m P8? Parts, .In seeference that we had a
Yes, and that is we 40 fTfw011 5 p,m0,L We

ask you has there been a change? You a" ffitSSdo not mean .that you-calle- d this con- - .j?U' Y?ference with tho same Senate you had TTOliZM2Si-
then? Surely you did not invite us 0"denr; f&jPSJ? tZhere to repeat the Versailles story for were "J be 2J3 a JJ&?

ual often caxritid i4 'ro the WortnWell no We have a now 'JmSTP home to the .Presbyterian churcnYou taw w have a consmu wh , contributed wonderfully totion. That.it that the Sen--was t'the musical when, toepower!- -
program, -ate its autocratic The Pres sincere regret of all, it developed adent who called the conference is M d bnchial zgtion leading toformulating an unwritten constltu- - Sr """tro;iasthmatic such violencetion. ' It is called "A Gentlemen's paroxysms

AoTeement." as completely to obscure the music.
So, after years of valiant service, itThen you mean by this gentlemen s

h h lfagreement that America can form al--

Candy 'Stew at Ashlyn;!B-i- ;

Miss Helen Bennett, was a! delight-f- ul

hostess Monday evening when Ja ; ,

entertained a number 'xf" iier W littta
friends with candy stew,.he . hostsa :r

T "TC 'Jeinoui q Xq psisss ssua
N. Bennett and Miss Lillian Brown, ha V
playing a number !pf iJnteresUnat i" '

liances and ratify treaties with other
countries just the same as if It did not
have 'a Senate or as as if the Senate
had ratified them? '

Yes provided that these treaties and
alliances are called only agreements,

Why did not your President at
Paris adopt that plan ?

You know of course that we did no.,

have ihe name President at Paris that
we now have and we know if you
don't that. the President we ow 'havo Jt m ordett ;toj JTef W ot'tC,U!e

eomething " Dean, a highly esteemed ld
we had at Paris did not know. Wnen colored man, long a retainer of the
you see him in action you will know Buflas, was induced to take it to his

ember 5, in which Hinson was killed John Redding; secretary, Virginia
as the result of being hit on the heid Barker; treasurer, Tyson Free. Press
with a bottle by the conductor. Tno reporter, Vivian Cranford. The socie-latt-er

is held without bond. Itisal-ll- y adjourned to meet Wednesday,
leged that Mr. Hinson had made cer--.
tain remarks reflecting upon the win:

what it u ine man we now nave iu
the White House wants you all to pull
vou rteeth as well as cut your claws.

But you chanore Presidents. Sup- -
pose your next

. .
President will want to

i j 1 rcnange wnat IS aone oy uua cumci- -

ence?
es. another gentlemen s agreemei.t

if you like but you British do not
change your written constitution every

GepAt-ASSEMBL-

Governor Mrlson's Message Short

Thie General 'i Assembly ' of , North
Carolina met on the 5th inst in extra-- 1

ordinary' session and went to work
immediately. Vtr-

By joint action of the two ' bodies,
uenerai r ocn was invited to stop ovei
at Raleigh a he swung aroung tne
circle. !A mass of bills, both large ana
small,: are under consideration. ? sl-- i

Representative Spenee, of Rondolph,
introduced at biUvaboUshing!, capital
punishment-4Jii-?,'V;i'''v.;iW'- Wf
: It was ruled that Mrs, Stafford the
only lady, mtenber, should

k
vote on

questions cosing before the House
under her married and not her maiden
name. Representative Van Buren
Martin ojtered a 'measure' amending
the emergency judges's Act, ' under
which those Retired under the old: Act
will get th ame salary1 of those who
came in undeif the new.; Mr; Martin
favors ,.the payment of $75.00 a month
for expenses of , theses judges. JThe
same to be paid, py.-th- e counties m
wmcn tne courts are neio.

.The Goverryor's, message wes brief,
and follows:',! ..

"To tne nonaraoie. tne uenerai As-
sembly of North Carolina r

The-necessit- for my callinff sour
honorable bdy in extraordinary ses
sion is sec forth ln the call, and 1 most
respectfully davits ''your consideration 'of the tw natters therein:' specifically
refrred to. M;:;njrf. t.'i.,:-- ;

Under thd "constitution, you . have
the undented right to. proceed, to act
upon any ower matter which, in your
opinion, merits your attention. i,

"I do ;noteem it my duty to make
any recommendations to you "... other
than to, askthat you take such action
upon the $wo matters ' mchtibned jn
the proclamation' calling you together
as you deem wise. ' vf

i'The reat program which you pra- -

vided for youjr Tegular eession, I hope,
is being administered to your sattH-factio-

I am well pleased with the
splendid service beinsf rnderod by the
various boards, commissions and other
executive agencies cnargea witn tne
duty of working out your great and
patriotic design.,, ; , , ,.,

-- "With assurance, of great respect,
and cordial "good, will for the entire

"CAMERON MORRISON."
Governor of North Carolina."

WEEKLY RALEIGH LETTER

State Bonds Sell Well

State Treasurer B. R. Lacy an
trounces that he closed negotiations
with a New York syndicate for the
sale of $2,872,000 nt forty
year North Carolina bonds at a pre-

mium of $2.50 per hundred dollars.
This syndicate was the sam: that re
cently purchased another large blork
of North Carolina bonds. State
Treasurer Lacy expressed considerable
satisfaction at the favorable return on
the sale.

Negro Wild-Ca- t Insurance "Lodges"
Rsided

The war which the State Insurance
Department has started against somi
of the negro wild-c- at "lodges" with
insurance features whereby they have
been fleecing thousands of innocent
negro members for years, is .bearing
fruit One fruitful source of opera-

tions the past week was Wilmington,
and a report from that place states
that Recorder ' Harriss. of the New

Hanover county court found Andrew
MeCov. Sarront Larena ana jonn u
Davis guilty of violating the Insura-anc- e

laws and fined them $100 each
and easts.

MrTov Is nresldent of the Sons

and Daughters of the Tribe of Ben--
snd Larklns is an officer in ItSnln, has-bee- in existence m

Wilmington for 85 years and owns

much property. Including houses aud
building and- - loan stock, . f '

John C Davis Is president of tne
Sons and Daughters of Pilgrims, as
organisation that has been operating
under a charter for about one- - year,
but which has been ln existence about
thirty years. I .

'

Opening of. Congress '

The first regular session of Con-

grats under the present administra-
tion met Mondsy, December 5.' Tr.s
session is likely to last until

'i ' ,' -
Democratic members 0 fthe new

Congress sre unlikely to ask for ap-

propriations until the financial sltua-atk- m

Improves hence there are like
to be so more appropriations for new
public buildings or for improvement
of old ones, and no money is to be
spent at this time on river and harbor
Improvements in North Carolina,

Cevcraef to Meet General Feck

Governor Morrison and staff an l
Justices of the Supreme , Court, met
General Foeh, leader of the Allied
armi-- e, at Monroe on the vth, where
the General rpnt 45 tninut while en
muU from Atlanta to Washlnrton.
Congrwwman Hammer la one of the
gutts Invited by the city of Monroe.

IurVe sr htuling m-- and bulMtn
a'.iitTiBntrifor the hri -e arroat' Wal- -

Judge Walter E. Brock Presiding- -.
Solicitor Uement Here

The December term of Randolph
court began Monday with Judge Wal
ter to. u roc s: oi Wadesboro presiding.!
Hon. P. A. McElroy is riding this dis--1

trict this year but hd and Judge
Brock exchanged courts. Judge Mo-Elr- oy

is presiding over Buncomwe
county court this week. Mr. Hayden
Clemment who is well and favorably
known is solicitor. Judge Brock is
making a splendid impression upon the
people of Randolph county. ' Although
recently appointed judge he filled the
vacancy caused by the resignation of
Judge. Adams he has already shown
marked ability as a . jurist In Ida
charge Monday morning he especial-
ly spoke of the evils of whiskey traffic
and spoke of the danger of peopm
driving automobiles while under the
influence of whiskey. He regards
these two evils as being paramount ln
the world crime. Mr. N. N. Newlin
of Randleman is forman of the grand
jury, with him are the following:
John Bowman, A. W. Haithcock, J. D.
uVUttiU, Tf IW WA, Cl. .Us JklCMSUlIaJ

I'limore Langley, C. C. Ridge, C H.
Rush, J. O. Lamb, J. W. Luck. J. E.
Hill, W. A. Humble, F. F. Coble and
W. A. Ooltrane. The following are
the cases that, have been disposed of:

vander Bobbins fined 150.00 and
cost for carrying concealed weapons.

John P. Smith pleaded guilty for
abandoning wife and required to give
bond and S500.00 to support his wife
and children for three years.

n,noch lompkins and Joe Hunter
pleaded guilty for assault with deadly
weapons. Tomrkins was fined $50.00
and cost. . Hunter was assigned to the
roads of Rowan county fo fifty days.

Jesse Hill was fined $25.09 and cost
for stealing property worth less thail
$25.00 and sent to the roads of Rowan
county for four months. is

K. ft. u Orkney was lined $50 and
cost for operating an automobile while
intoxicated;,.

h. M. Sizemore was acauitted of a
charge of manufacturing liquor.

Charles Nelson pleaded guilty on
a charge, of carrying concealed tweap-on- s

- ., ', .....
was. Ha..wa-4ntee-

4 to jail in Ran-
dolph county for a term of 6 monens
to- - be assigned to work on the roads
of Rowan county.

The case of the Staate against
Maryland Pugh was taken up on the
forenoon of Tuesday. He is charged
with bumig his father's old home ncn
Gray's Chapel and the trial is still in
progress as we go to press. The
riottman case which was tried last
year and resulted in a hung jury win
be taken up today.

FRANK1M1LLE NEWS

The Ladies' Aid Society of the M.
E. church at a meeting last Wednes-
day night elected the following off-
icers for the ensuing year: Mrs. G.
C. Russell, president; Mrs. G. P. OY-ve- n,

vice president; Miss Hettie Cra-
ven, secretary, and Miss Muriel Tip-pet-t,

treasurer.
The Sunday Schools at both Metho-

dist and Baptist churches will give
entertainments and Christmas trees
Saturday night before Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Buie and Mr.
J. W. Craven spent Sunday at Greens-
boro. '

Miss Minnie Tippett spent the week
end visiting relatives in Greensboro,

Mr. and Mrt. J. H. Fentress made a
trip to Greensboro Saturday after-neo- n.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McKinnon, of
near Eagle Springs, were visitors In
town this week.

If you want your presents to reaes
your friends before Christmas mall
them now. Why wait till the mails
are so congested that it will be im-

possible for them to reach their des-

tination before- - Christmas.
C F. Grimes and mother, Mrs. W.

A. Grimes, went to Grcensboero last
Wednesday.'

Millard Craven, of Greensboro, was
a visitor here last week. V

Mr. John Eurke, of Chatham coun-
ty, has been doing repair work on
Mrs. Jennie ' B rower's residence- - an
Asheboro Street i C

Dr. and Mrs. Fox went to Greens-
boro last Saturday.

Mr. John Martin, of High Point,
was down last week, returning Satur-
day accompanied by his step mother
in law, Mrs. 8arah Jones.

Charles Julian and Hugh Maness
went to Greensboro last Sunday

The Ladies' Aid will bold a bataar
at the Masonie halt next Saturday
evening and will, serve supper at su
o'clock. '

Mrs. M. JL. BIrkhead, of ' ' Ashe-bor- o,

spent the first part of last week
at the home of J. T. Buie.
. A. V, 'Jones has moved Into hb
hand tome bungalow on Main Street

Locian Ellinon, of Gmnbw), vis-

ited his grand father, Mr. J. M, Elli-

son, last weka.
Some of our people killed Ttogs

lart week, while other went fUhmg
Snd huntlsr, brlmrlnf In several nic
aminla and rabbits.

These contributions, while intense.y
itAr -Hll. w. Bnt ,h.i

"rtain inaccuracies of state- -
mcnt which it jug(. as wel,
to TOrrect

It is not the case that the building
now known as the Central Hotel was

But, some say, it was the Hon. B.
B. bulla, long clerk of the superior
court and a prominent attorney, wiw
introduced the first piano into tne
village. Iti was a !.droadwood"-1-th- e

most famous make of the times, and
was att'ectionately cared tor in the old
Bulla home for many years atter It
was able to serve no purpose mor
useful .than v to take ivp much Ineedea
space in the dining room. Eventuai--

home as' a jift.
Years after, thero appeared in a

great Northern daily an advertise--
ment offering a very large sum totu nn 1 ill r T T 1 it..an uiu Dnnowwu piuno. nua uie
Bulla instrument been preserved, no
doubt it could long ago have beei
sold to some dealer in antiques at a
price far in excess of its original cost

us on the subject of who brought the
first piano to Randolph. Wonder, too,
if Ex-Sher- Ashworth and Captam
Uneberry are ready for a flarebaci:
Anyhow let's kep history straight,

O. FOGEY
.,

Mtioa Pktare Exhibitors Meet
The meeting of the Southern iTo--

tlon picture Exposition at Charlotte

inn nlrtnn midmiiIh. MlM i
rud start were present, and either
made speechea or performed for the

pie's ardent pasnlon for world peace
and the other Is bif badness 's selfish

... nA W Mailt fVTi 11
frr th nptjbllrn with the srrlcul-- ;
tural bloc In the lnate disciplined and

t r It prrfl,,n t

time a new government comes in. As Mrs. Moffitt is likely to read
This gentlemen's agreement of this, and as she is loyal to our tram-cour- se

means there will be no spies tions. let us hone she may enlisrhten

of Crawf ord. ,uu"is ouraans Auxiliary urganuca
' The young girls of the Baptist

Bunch Postmaster at McColI, S. C. church met at Mrs. A. Lee Gibson's
Mr. Leroy Bunch has been appoint- - last Thursday night and organized tne

ed postmaster at McColl, S. C, sue-- 1 Young Woman's Auxiliary,
ceeding Luther McLaurin, who had An interesting paper on the evolu-he- ld

the appointment for forty years. ,
tion of a quarter was read, artec

Mr. Bunch is a first cousin of Jas. which the following --officers were
and Walter Bunch, of Asheboro. .elected: President Miss Pearl Gard--

j ner; Vive-Preside- Miss Mamie
New Road in Davidson County Thomas; Secretary-Treasure- r, MUi

The contract has been let for the Nell Moore; assistant Secretaay
construction of 10.27 miles of hard- - Treasurer, Miss Grace Ashworth; Re-
surfaced road from Lexington to porter, Miss Allie Spoon,
within about a mile of the Yadkin The hostess assisted by Miss Vivian
River, on tho Central Highway. The , Rich served hot chocolate, sandwiches
project will require the outlay of ap-jan- d filled cookies to .the following:
proximately $300,000.00. The work is .Misses Pearl Garnet, Nell Moons,

around and no , secret gentlemen's
agreement?
Certain! not-s- o far as America is con- -

cerned.
If you can circumvent your obsti- -

nate Senate in that way it seems to us
' you would have too' dificulty in joining
the league of nations. '

Not the
league. rThe President we now hav
aoea nos uunu iat was a genuonw.i ln three day session was a most

lightful one from every standpoint
.What refreshing revelation you Many of the prominent heads of mo--

Americans are tO US. We COUIO not
figure out how you with your mule
owava wguw om uia

eames. after which came th real JtasWv--

present seemed to enjoy .very much.;

Tsr Heel Literarjjr Socrejau
VThe Tar .Heel Literary Societss!

the Asheboro: high school ' met
Wednesday morning of last weeltTke)-meetin- g

was. for the purpose of elect-
ing new officers. The former officen
were: PreSidentWUliam ' Johnson;

, Bennie Coble; secreta--
IT, Curtis Garner: treasurer. Vivlaa
Cranfbrd.' The: fnllnwlno-- wit'IiJ!y
December 7.

;

Merle Moor. Grace Ashworth.
Thomas, Vera Thomas ,. Ella Rica.
Annie Lee Spoon and Allie Spoon.

Young Lawyer Dies at FayettexiOc
Walter Watson Cooke, a younar laav

yer of Fayetteville died at his aeeae
at that place December 6th, after a
week's illness from pneumonia. Ha
was the son of Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
Cooke. Practiced law with his fathar
and brothers at Fay ett villa since bis
graduation at the University of K. C,
with the execepUon.of .the .time las
served in the Army. He was. on tha
Mexican Border, and served with the
119 Infantry, 80th Division in. Franc.

RANDLEMAN NEWS
Mrs. Minnie Llneberry and Leva

Davis spent a few days in Ashabora
on business this week.

Dr. C E. Wllkerson who has Wea
In New York for some time return
homo Friday.

Mesdames C L, R. L Dobeoa ssal
son Joseph, Misses Nora Hugasa aa4
Nealia Boldea motored to Hiyk Psini
Thursday and were the guest af Mo-- E.

F. Brooks.
Mr. A E. Smith, of Lexington, was

in town on business Saturday.
Mr. Ed Mason, of Greensboro, speot

the week end in town vUitlng friends
and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. XL F. Caoilv sT
Greensboro, were visitors la tsara
Sunday. -

.

Misee Blanche Chestinan. Mary and
Jewel Sumner of the N. C W. eolege
of Greensboro were vlutlors la tow

' " '8unday. ,
Mr. R. C Bulla was a visitor at

Gullfod College Saturday and 6ua
dsf. , .

Miss Ilatel Floyd, of Creenabore,
spent the week fend at bom with bar
parents Mr. and Mr. A M. FloytL

Mr. and Mr. Joo1 T. Wall, f Ran
dlaman, R, F. D. No. 1, was a vWbor
m town thl weak.

Mr. C E. Fraiior, of GrrtWi,
was In town on bnnlrvM this wk.

Msrs. T. E. Uwiitcr, R. B. H" U
snd Kay H. Caodio mam a In- -

trip to Grfnloro MoMa?,
Mr. Jsmoa lw I!u!!, t T"

a x- ''nr in i-- : ' '

out ot this conference. But we see benefit of the members. The meeting
yoa are going to scrap jour sacrw Mi Bt y,, Selwyn HoUl and
consUtutioa with your ships. Withoot wm eonductod by Hon. H. B. Varner,
eominf here we never couM have be-- of Leinrton, who is president of tne
Ueved that North Carolina Division of the Mo--

1 You- - are wrong. In a gentlerasn's tlon Picture Exhibitors of America,
agreement we do not violate our con-- , .

, stitution . This gentiemen'e agree REV. WILLIAM BLACK
ment paves the way and makea it easy EVANGELIST IN ASHEBORO
for Senate agreement I .

Oh then titer all if is your Senate A most interesting meeting la be-a- nd

you do not tell us that has chang- - tag eomhicted at the Presbyterian
ed, ' Chnddi this wetk. Rer. Wm. Black

But our President has. You know is pre aching some splendid sermons
the difference between a leopard and' and Mr. Edward Burr is his singer.
a chameleon. ,. Everybody U invited to attend. There

The foreign delegate Uspa Into art two serrieea a day, at 10:00 A. M.
sflenoe but continued to east dubious end 7:80 P. M. Serrieea will continue
looks at one another. ; . , through next Sunday. . Dr. Black Has

The above colloquy gives a fair fc been In Aiheboro a number of times
lustration of the shadow that hovers and Is well remembered by many of
In the welkin over the negotiations of the dtisena. The meetings are well
the arms conference. ,. Uaghea , and attended. ;, , . . .

Hsrdlng have Inspired the press- - to.' - ' ' y '

fsstare the device of a gentlemen' . lENNEDf .BARNES
agreement In order to bring the pres' , .

sure of the American people upon the A. marriage of Interest to tha peo-- t
fnu when the time comes to ratify p of the town and county wae that
ht the conference has achieved. 0f Mr. H. H .Kennedy, of Asheboro

hy know that tha faU of the kni Miss Florence Barnes of Ashe-rntlm-en

' sgreemrite dVpends upou oro Route N The marriage oe
the nature of the achievement . ' eurred Tueeday evening at tho home of

The American delegates nave ham-- K. P. Nefchhors. Mrs. KemWy Is
rnrd that fact Into the minds of the the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wilson
I.r.Ush who have bmoght great pres Barnes of Asheboro Route 8, and for
t -e npnn the unwilling Japanese for some time was a nurse at Memorial
a Te lurtion In naval armaments on a HoapltaL 'Mr. Kennedy Is a prominent
rs'inn rnUge of 100 for America, business maa of the town and has
K3 for Uriuln and 60 Jspan. An many friends In this section, For eev

T.m.nt on that hsls now oni ral years he has been eonneeted wiUt
p ;tt if japan in eliowtd to p the road work t the county,
1 r f en certain parts of dcrprt ,' "-

. That Is to he ralM a gentle eorrelstlen of them. One is the pef

to be under tho super! vision of the
State highway engineer.

N. C. Bonds st s Premium '
Treasurer Lacy last wek disposed

of nearly $3,000,000.00 of North Car-
olina 6 per cent tonus at 102, the
best premium known for years. The
bonds are forty year obligation The
issue wss bought ty Stacey and
Broun, of New York.

Died From Exdteaient
A well known Thomasvule colored

woman, "Aunt Annie" Clauser, died
Sunday night November CT, during a
revival, service. The service wss hei i
in the negro church of that town by
Rer. Austin, of New Orlesns, and the
woman became much excited over
spiritual ministrations of the preach-
er. She Jumped from her seat and be--

shouting, suddenly failing w u
Saa and died as she wss carried out
of the church. The deceased was 60
years old.

Material Fes State Reed Work
Over thrse million dollars worth of

surplas t army equipment has, been
turned : rir 1s this stats for road
equipment , work. Under the Wads-worth-Ka-

Act the state has recetv- -
ed 20 trucks and 112 automobiles.

i

TrU Bntlla. af Trev laiared
' Fred Smith, yoong son of Marshall

8mlth. of Troy, was painfully injure 1

last Friday while playing with a run-- 1

nlng belt la his father's shop. The
child was carried up to the eeirmg,
which he struck with such fores as to
cause bruises and the loss tf a few
front teteh. ,

Representative Brlsaoa Roeeverlag
Hon. F. hL Brinson, M. C who wm

operated upon In Baltimore. Novem-
ber S3, Is reported as much improved,
and physicians ' state that his condi-

tion, from present Indurations I th
m to justify the belief tut he m.y
return to his duties in Wsahingt
before Christmas. .j . .

-

Peter "Rodgtrt, colored, was ttd

laat week fthe murder of
John C. Lennlng, mrrhnt, of Pltts--

boro, Autp'rt Krrh U now tmin
mn M for lV g'll'.tf rin.

n rrrnrit, till the Senate sN
ratify t Put what a msli

') nf rcrr.fnrt it rtll UK ).r,:-- o u left rncte .t the dfwr
a I ' : its;bIs In Its

nr t T l .urr; .

'"'a t "'"rpft w

Mr. Pe'cf Allr,H, W!,'d tnw fn
wil.l urVs IsH Tedy mornlnir.

C. K. llno has fnUhd Eat
Tontl f 'rt nd has rrUy mrTvr
V, t rin f'r'!, r-- ar T. A. I '''--

v, a. v. i). -- 1
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